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Genealogical Workshop: 
Records of an Immigrant Family. Part 1 
James E. Erickson 
I am fortunate to have been able to systematically assemble, from a variety 
of public and private sources, the Swedish and American documents that 
chronicle the lives of my paternal great-grandparents ( farfars far och mor )­
John E. and Ida C. Erickson-who emigrated from Hjulsjo Parish in the 
province of Vastmanland and settled near the small iron mining village of 
Stambaugh, Iron County, Michigan. 1 While their personal value to me, the self­
appointed family historian, is inestimable, I believe they will also prove valuable 
to a larger audience, for they are representative of similar documents associated 
with hundreds of thousands of Swedes who emigrated. 
The main objectives for publishing material highlighting my immigrant 
family are as follows: 1) to emphasize selected documents that all researchers 
should be aware of and could potentially locate for their own immigrant(s); 2) to 
transliterate and translate these exemplary documents; 3) to provide an 
opportunity for SAG readers to compare and contrast information contained in 
various documents for consistency, accuracy, veracity, etc. ; and 4) to illustrate 
the subtle and/or substantial changes that are evident when an individual or 
family are followed chronologically through a series of documents. 
The four documents highlighted in this article, the first of a four-part series, 
include a household examination roll (husforhorsliingd), 2 an exit permit (jlyt­
tningsbevis), 3 an emigrant contract ( utvandrare-kontract) and a page from the 
Goteborg police department emigration registrations/passenger departure lists 
(Goteborgs poliskammares emigrantlistor). 
One major take-home lesson is illustrated herein-watch for (anticipate; 
expect) changes in personal names and/or variations in their spelling.4 A case in 
point is my great-grandfather, who was born Jan Erik Jansson, emigrated as Jan 
Erik Jansson Philp, and eventually became John Erick Erickson in the U.S. In 
this article, you will also see him incorrectly referred to as Johan and Jonsson. 
1 For further details see James E. Erickson, "The Hjulsjtl (Ore.) to Stambaugh, MI Migration Axis," 
SAG XI (March 1991 ): 1 -33. 
2 For further details see John Robert Anderson, "The Genealogical Workshop. 3 .  The Household 
Examination Roll," SAG V (June l 985): 65-72. 
3 For further details see Nils William Olsson, "The Genealogical Workshop. I .  The Exit Permit," 
SAG I (June 1981) :  7 1 -77. 
4 For further details see Nils William Olsson, "What' s  in a Swedish Surname?, SAG I (March 1981) :  
26-36; Henry Hanson, "Swedish American By-names," SAG II (December 1982): 173-176; Falke 
Hedblom, "Swedish Personal Names in America," SAG V (March 1985): 1 7-35; Nils William 
Olsson, "Naming Patterns Among Swedish-Americans,: SAG (June 1994): 83-100. 
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Document 1. Household examination roll (husforhorslangd), Hjulsjo Parish 
(Vasm.), 1886-1 890, AI: 15b, page 380. The top image is the left-hand part of 
the page; the bottom image is the right-hand part of the page. 
- Transliteration and translation of selected portions of document 1 
Jonshytte Rote, No. 4, 1/16, Osjohojden, Bredsio 
I .  Torp[ aren] (the crofter) Jan Erik Jansson Philp 
2. H[ustr]u (wife) Ida Carolina Andersd[otter]r 
3 .  d[otte]r (daughter) Elin Carolina 
4. son (son) Carl Oskar 
5. d[ otte] r Jenny Kristina 
6. son Viktor Valdemar 
[born 18]49 5/11 
[born 18]50 1417 
[born 18]73 2012 
[born 18]76 812 
[born 18]82 1312 
[born 18]85 15/1 
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Gift (married): 1/11 [18)72 
Bortflyttad till (moved away to): N[orra] Amerika, 29/3 [18)88 
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Document 2a. Front side of exit permit (flyttningsbevis) for Jan Erik Jansson 
Philp and Ida Karolina Andersdotter from Osjohojden, Hjulsjo Parish (Vasm.). 
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Gr Transliteration and translation of document 2a 
No. 13 Flyttningsbevis (Exit Permit) (Fol. 380 ) 
Torparen (the crofter) Jan Erik Jansson Philp . 
fran (from) Osiohoiden . 
och hans hustru (and his wife) Ida Karolina Andersdotter 
Mannen (the man/husband) / Hustrun (the wife) 
ar fodd den (is born on) 5 Nov. 1849 (fyrationio) (forty-nine) / 14 Juli 
1850 Cfemtio) (fifty) 
i (from) Hiulsio forsamling (parish) / same 
af (in) Orebro Ian (county), / same 
Har haft skyddskoppor (has been vaccinated) ar dopt (literally: is baptized) / 
same 
Innanlasning (reading aloud): ____gQJl___ (good) I same 
Kristendomskunskap (knowledge of Christendom): nagorlfundal god (fairly 
good) I ____gQJl_ (good) 
Bevistat forhoren (attended the household examination on) ____ _ 
Till H. H. Nattvard oforhindrad (free to attend Holy Communion) och har 
begate H. H. Nattvard (and has celebrated/partaken of Holy Communion) / 
same 
Eger medborgerligt fortroende (has the public trust) _ _ _ _ 
oOo 
Makarne, som blefvo i aktenskap forenade den (the husband and wife, who were 
united in marriage on 1 November 18 72 (siuttiotva) (seventy-two) 
afflytta till (moving to) N. Amerika fursamling af lan 
mantalsskrifven har till nasta ar (before the census next year) 
Betygas (attested at) Hiulsio forsarnling af (parish in ) Orebro Ian (county) 
den (on) 29 Mars (March) 18 88 (attioatta) (eighty-eight) 
A. J. Andersson 
P[astor] l[oci] 
(Pastor in this place) 
Vand! (Over ! )  
Stamp: Poliskarnmaren i Goteborg (The Police Authorities of  Goteborg) 
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';/ Dot A.Jigger. hvar ooh» on, aom under i'lrot iuttyttat i on fUrsamling, ·att· .. ,m" 
ooh .. modfOljando porsoner ofor�rOjligen ooh inom 14- da&•ar ofter inflyttningon, s . .. 
dolser fOro don 9 Novombor,
\
sommo Ar, hos pastor fllroto prestbovi� frAn . utllY,itn gtci,·,o, •. 
Skulle .nAgou under tidon ernol _au don 8 November ooh Arets ·slut hafva· infiytl:41 'i'en ennan fllr· 
samli_ng .. An don, ban a!Ornt 'tillh!)rt, · Mr ban sist plU\ttondo dagoo ofter inllyttningon. bafvo'Wl 
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tro!3,s�a-nde.· . \ , f ;r,..\,._ � 
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skriftor fOrnyas mod onahandli· bolopp fUr hva1jo u1Anad, ltvarunder prestbovi•elR nllomnando 
·· eller tillhandahAllando fOrdrOjos ,,11t�fvor don. bostfimda liden. \ ' . 
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l ' 
Document 2b. Back side of exit permit (flyttningsbevis) for Jan Erik Jansson 
Philp and Ida Karolina Andersdotter from Osjohojden, Hjulsjo Parish (Viism.). 
Note: 1) the oldest daughter, Elin, is not listed here; only children not confirmed 
and 2) the names of the three youngest children (i.e., nos. 4-6) were penciled in 
on this document at some point after the family arrived in the U.S. 
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rT Translation of document 2b 
It is the responsibility of each person who has moved into a parish during 
the year to without delay or within 14 days after the move, and at the very latest 
before 9 November the same year, present a moving certificate from clergy in 
the parish he/she moved from regarding self and others in the moving party. If 
somebody moves to a different parish than he previously belonged to during the 
time between 8 November and the end of the year, he should present the moving 
certificate to the pastor no later than on the eighth day after moving in. If 
someone neglects to follow these rules, he will be fined 2 kronor 50 ore. 
The head of the household is responsible for collecting and handing in noti­
fication of moving for hired men and women, unless they have already present­
ed their moving certificate, within fourteen days after the hired hand has report­
ed for work. This is under penalty of a fine of 2 kronor 50 ore. If there should be 
a problem with presenting the moving certificate as described above, the pastor 
should be notified about this within the set time. If a person neglects to obtain or 
present moving certificate, the responsibility rests on the negligent party. 
The fine for negligence to comply with the rules described in sections 2 and 
3 of this paragraph will be re-applied in the same amount each month 
presentation of the moving certificate is delayed beyond the set time period. 
Owners of real estate in the city or in the country or any person representing 
the owner is under obligation to notify the pastor, under the penalty of a fine of 
2 kronor 50 ore, within fourteen days after the head of household or other 
person with whom a contract has been signed regarding the home has moved 
from another parish to the house or property. This is in case the moving party 
has not handled the notification himself. (Royal Majesty's Command regarding 
assessment of land and establishing of tax laws 20 July 1861, paragraph 5, 
sections 2, 3, 4 and 5.) 
Hired men and women who move from one parish to another are 
responsible for submitting their obtained testimonials to the pastor in the parish 
they leave. Neglecting to do so results in the pastor's refusal to produce a 
moving certificate. (Royal sub statute 23 November 1833, clause 46.) 
Husband and wife mentioned on the back are accompanied by the 
following, not confirmed, children: 
I .  Sonen (the son) Carl Oskar, fodd i (born in) Hjulsjo 1876 812, dopt och 
vacc[inerad] (baptized and vaccinated) 
2. dotter (daughter) Jenny Kristina, fodd i d[itt]o 1882 13/2, dopt och vacc. 
3. Sonen Viktor Valdemar, fodd i d[itt]o 1885 1512, dopt och vacc. 
4. Sonen Fritz, fodd i Cannon Falls; Minn[esota} 1888 
5. Sonen Solomon, fodd i Stambaugh, Mich[igan} 1892 
6. " Arthur, fodd i Stambaugh, Mich[igan] 1894 
A. ]. Anderson, P[astor] l[oci] 
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Document 3. Emigrant contract ( Utvandrare-Kontrakt) No. 17965 for the Johan 
Erik Jonsson [sic] family dated Gt:iteborg, 6 April 1888, and signed by Chas. A. 
Berglund and J. E. Jansson. The original document measures 30 x 26 cm. 
G? Transliteration and translation of document 3 
• Small text across the top of document CL - R): 
- Agen ?, Bar ? [document damaged; top layer of paper removed by tape] 
- Hufvudkontor i (main office in) Liverpool: The Cunard Steamship Company, 
Limited, 1 Rumford Street 
- Agent i (in) Boston: Alexander Martin, 99 State Street 
- Agent i (in) New York: Vernon H. Brown & Co., 4 Bowling Green 
• Main heading and middle portion of document: 
N:o 17965, Utvandrar-Kontrakt emelen Charles A. Berglund, Gt:iteborg, 
befullmagtigad utvandrare-agent, samt nedanstaende utvandrare: 
i' 
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(Number 17965, Emigration Contract between Charles A. Berglund, Goteborg, 
authorized emigration agent, and the emigrants mentioned below:) 
Utvandrarnes namn. 
(Name of emigrants.) 
Johan Erik Jonsson 
Ida Karolina 
Oskar 
Elin 
Jenny 
Viktor 
Alder. 
(Age.) 
35. 
35. 
11. 
15. 
4. 
3. 
Sednaste vistelseort. 
(Last place of residence.) 
Hjulsjo Socken (Parish) 
Orebro liin (county) 
Goteborg den ( on) 6 April I 888. Chas. A. Berglund 
Uppvisadt och godkl!ndt sasom upprattadt i ofverensstammelse med Kgl. 
Forordningen 4 Juni 1884, intygas, Goteborg i Poliskammaren den 614 1888. 
(Presented and accepted as written in accordance with the Royal Ordinance 4 
June 1884, verified, Goteborg, by Police Authorities 6/4 1888) 
• Lower left-hand comer of document: 
Antages (Accepted by): J. E. Jansson 
• English text on right side of document: 
I Charles A. Berglund hereby undertake, upon the following terms, to 
forward from Gothenburg to New York N. Y. in North America, the emigrant 
named below for the sum of $90- Kronor, which amount has been duly 
paid and includes all ordinary charges upon landing in America. 
The journey takes place from Gothenburg the 6/4 by steamer steerage 
passage to Hull in England and thence, within 48 hours after having passed the 
customs, to Liverpool by rail, 3:rd class, and from Liverpool within 12 days 
after arrival there, by Ocean steamer steerage passage, to New-York or Boston 
in North America. From New-York or Boston the Emigrant will be forwarded, 
immediately after having passed the customs and complied with other 
formalities, by rail 3:rd class to New York 
At the abovementioned fare the emigrant will be supplied with good and 
sufficient provisions and attendance from leaving Gothenburg until arrival at 
place of landing in America, lodging during the stay in England and conveyance 
and care of effects not exceeding 10 cubic feet space by steamer and 150 lbs 
weight by railway. Effects of children between 1 and 12 years are carried free at 
the rate of half of what has been beforestated for effects to America, where no 
free conveyance of effects of children under 5 years is allowed. 
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The emigrant is entitled to a check for such effects, as are not under his own 
care, and will receive for same consisting of __ packages and numbered __ 
a compensation not exceeding Kronor 50 p[e]r adult, and not exceeding Kronor 
25 for children between 1 and 12 years, in the event of nondelivery of the effects 
on surrender of said check upon anival at place of landing in America. 
In case of non-fullfilment [sic] of this contract by me or misinterpretation 
on either side should arise, I agree to submit to the provisions contained in 
paragraph 5 section 6 of the Royal Ordinance of the 4:th June 1 884. 
If the emigrant has any reason for complaint of not being treated in 
accordance with the terms stipulated in this contract, a report thereof should be 
made to the nearest Consul as soon as circumstances admit. 
Document 4. A page from the Goteborg police department emigration 
registrations (Goteborgs poliskammares emigrantlistor), E IX 34, 6 April 1 888, 
Contract Number 17965, for the ship Romeo. For the sake of brevity and clarity, 
this document has been edited, i.e., material has been removed between the 
heading shown and the entry for the Johan [sic] Erik Jansson family. 
w Transliteration and translation of document 4 
Heading: C, IV, Berglund 
Forteckning ofver utvandrare, som af undertecknad befordras med 
Angfartyget Romeo som den 6 April 1888 harifran afgar till 
Hull [England] . 
_ , 
Column 1: 
Column 2: 
Column 3: 
Column 4: 
Column 5: 
Column 6 
Column 7 :  
Column 8: 
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(List of emigrants, who of the undersigned are transported by the 
steam[ship] Romeo which on 6 April 1888 from here sails 
for Hull [England]). 1 
Kontraktets N:o (The contract's number): [ 179 ]65 
Utvandrarens yrke och namn (The emigrant's occupation and 
name): Johan [sic] Erik Jansson; Ida; Oscar; Elin; Jenny; Victor 
Hemort till Ian och socken (Place of residence to county and 
parish) : Hjulsjo, Orebro L[iin} 
Alder (Age): 35; 35; 11; 15; 4; 3 
Man (Man/Male): 3 [in family] 
Qvinna (Woman/Female): 3 [in family] 
Summa (Total): 6 [in family] 
Bestammelssort (Destination): New York 
.. 
Fig. 1. Photograph of the Romeo  courtesy of Svenska Emigrantinsitutet 
(Swedish Emigrant Institute), Vaxjo, Sweden. 
1 For more details see Nils William Olsson, "Emigrant Traffic on the North Sea," Swedish American 
Genealogist IV (December 1984): 158- 163.  
